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In his hook "Mänim Dinim (My Religion, Baku 1994)", Abdülkadir 
Sczgin, thcn advisor f(>r rcligious qucstions to the Turkish Embassy, 
dcscrihcs a vision hc had vvhcn walking on thc "Boulevard of thc 
Martyrs" (5dhidliir xiyahamp on January 20, lf}93. While attending 
thc memorial scrvicc f(>r thc victims of thc Sovict invasion, an cldcrly 
Azerhaijani \'>Oman attractcd his noticc, who, sahhing loudly, cxprcsscd 
her gricf f(n thc loss of a closc relative. Shc beat her ehest rhyth
mically and repcatcdly cxclaimed "~axscy-Vaxsey". 1 Somc Turkish 
citizcns who wcre prcscnt askcd Sezgin in astonishmcnt about the 
strange behaviour of thc woman. Sczgin answcred sadly: "At the 
gravc of her son this poor woman does not mourn her child, but 
an Arab \vho dicd 1352 years ago." In Sczgin's imagination thc son, 
who had Ü1llcn in battle, then appearcd to his mothcr and said: 

1\!lother, this is my gravc! It is mc, who has become a martyr, just 
likc Häzräti Hüscyn. I wish that you mourn mc at my gravc and cry 
f(>r mc. Oh mothcr, who has madc you forgct mc! 1 

1 Scvcral alphabcts ha\·c hecn uscd to writc tht· Azerhaijani languagc in thc twen
tit'lh ct·ntury. For rcasons of consistency I have dispcnscd with using various sys
lt'ms ol' transniption, and havc usnl tltc modern Latin script introduccd oflicially 
in I <J<ß throughout tlw papn with OIH' cxccption: tlw vowcl /,)/, /,)/ is tran
scrilwd as hil. !Al. 

" Sezgin, ,\Iiinim dinim, pp. :·l:-1 ::1:1. On the "Boulevard ol' .\lartyrs" thc dcad of 
.January ~0, I <JLJO, whcn Baku was invcstcd hy Soviel troops in ordcr to prcvcnt 
<lll anticipatnl takc-o\'tT hy tht· Nationalists. and many \'ictims of the hloody f1ghting 
in K<traltagh an· lmrinl. 

1 Sax.<n'-l'(lXIP)' is a contraction of' tlw cxclamation of smTml Sah, Hiüevn! Vah, 
!liill';'ll', ~vhich. is uscd mainh in thc <tlllllt<d cekhrations of mmu-'ning f(H.' l:fusayn 
during ilw month of .\lul,rarTalll. On tlw othcr hand. ,lnYI~)'-I'(IXIPV is synonymnus 
11itlr thc cntin· complcx ol' mottrning cclcltrations .. )'rn.IIT on its mvn may express 
gTicf in gctwral tnms and is uscd prcdominantly lty 1\·onu·n mmtrning a tragic 
t'\Tllt. It is flnpll'ntl\' <HTI>IllJl<tllicd ltv s<·lf~llag<·llation :cxpress<·d \lith tlw \Trh 1111\S~I' 
i'lililllll/!· Sec .l:iirhrnr1111 dilinin i:11hl1 h(J!.ri/1. IV cild. S $. B<~ktt I 'lll7 (cd. hv A. !\. 
( )ntco\·1. p. :-t02. 

1 Sczgitt. :\lrinim dinim, p. Ti. 
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\Vc also find critical rcmarks about thc Mul_1arram cckhratiom ;tt 
other placcs within Sczgin's book, thc ol~jccti\T of which is to rl'ac
quaint its Azcrba~jani rcadcrs with Islam aftcr 70 years of atlwi~111. 
An cvent likc thc tragcdy of Karbala', in which (acmrding to thc 
author) not a single Turk had bccn involvcd on cithcr of tll<' two 
sides, should not be allowed to Iead to ritualised mourning and sdl~ 
flagellation. Sezgin remindcd his rcaders (in thc majority Shiit('SJ that 
not every day was 'Ashürä,, not cvcry placc Karbalä'.:' 

Onc of Sezgin's dcclarcd intentions is to protect thc Azcrhaijani 
Turks from lctting themsclves bc religiously undermincd by Iran. 
and to strengthcn their ties to the Turkic-Sunnite world. Othn 
Turkish authors also have dealt with the qucstion whethcr or not 
the Azerbaijani Muslims will, aftcr decades of athcist propaganda, 
readopt Shiite customs like thc Mu]:larram celcbrations. In thcir vic\\, 
a reintroduction of such customs would indicatc thc strcngth of 
lranian influcnce on the rcligious lifc in Azcrbaijan." These authors 
rcgard Shiism as a primarily lranian phcnomcnon, and conscqul'ntly 
as an alicn clcment in thc Turkic world. Such vicws do not pass 
unhecded in modern Azerba~jan. A publication hy b·alil ismaytlov. 
Professor of History at the rcnowncd Oil-Acadcmy of Baku, ilhts
tratcs this fact. In 1995 ismayllov cxpresscd his contTrn kst Shiism 
should continue to tic his country to thc cvcnts of Karld:t' and tlw 
"lranian spirit". This can only rcsult in thc isolation of Azcrhaijan 
in the Turkic world. Thosc "'Pro-Iranians", who now, aftcr rcgain
ing national indcpcndence, prcach Shiism, arc accuscd of dividing 
thc nation and scrving only the intcrests of thc countly's cncmies. 7 

In this contcxt ismayllov rcfcrrcd to a historic C\"Cnt, whosc cval
uation has always becn charged with cmotion f()r Azerhaijanis and 
Turks alike: the battlc of Chald1ran (1512) and thc ccnturics-long 
Ottoman-Safawid wars following in its wakc. Thus thc Turkish his
torian Mehmct Saray, in a monograph on the Turks of Azcrbaijan, 
tcrms thc Safawid decision to introducc Shiism as thc statc rclig1on 
and its use as a weapon of propaganda against the Ottomans "onc 

·, Sezgin . . \liinim dinim, pp. 36 :'lB. Sezgin refers to thc commonly us<·d Shiit•· bat
tk cry "'Hiir glin AJllm. hiir _)'er ll"ärbiila'". This battle c~ _play~·d a;1 unportanl rok 
during the Islamic ren>lution in Iran; see Kippenherg. jedrr Tr~P, A.1hura. 

'' ~t:'l" .\lbanak . . l:nbmmn 'da din. pp. H2 1-J.'l. . . 
; lsmaydm-'. israfil z,;kir o,il;lu: A.:iirbr!rmmn .\X iilrdii dodiitrzhk \iJmiiti mii.liilidiin. 

Baku I ~~~1:1. pp. I II I Ii.->. 
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of thc gr-catcst mistakcs in history." According to Saray Shiism divided 
thc Turkic brothcrs and pavcd thc way for the rise of the cncmies, 
especially for Russia.H Since thc end of thc Soviet Union Azcrbaijani 
historians haw bcen in agrccmcnt that Chald1ran was a tragic event 
f(x the T urkic world, yct havc refuscd to put the blamc solely on 
Shäh Ismä 'fl. In their opinion both sidcs borc rcsponsibility for reli
gious fanaticism and cruclty in war.'J Azcrba~jani textbooks, publishcd 
in 1994/95, cxplicitly refer to thc slaughtcr of 40,000 Shiites in 
Anatolia carricd out undcr Sultan Sdfm for fcar of their potential 
allegiancc to thc Safawids. 10 

These introductory cxamplcs illustrate that topies like "the events 
of Karbalä'" or "the battle of Chald1ran" are still potentially explo
sive matters in post-communist Azerbaijan and should not bc under
estimated in their importanec. Surroundcd by Turkey, Iran and 
Russia, cach of which pursues its own strategic intcrests in the region, 
Azerbaijan is forccd to define a cultural identity of its own. One of 
the questions asked in this context is, therefore, how Turkic identity 
and Shiite belief might be reconciled with each other. 

The discussion about the Mul:tarram ceremonies is by no means 
a recent phenomenon in Azerba~jan, but assumed great importance 
previously, i.c. betwcen 1877 and 1932, whcn processions of flagellators 
as wcll as passion p1ays stretching over days increasingly attracted 
criticism from modernist circles, Pan-Islamic 'ulamlt and eventually 
from the Bolshcviki. I would likc to restriet myself to an overvicw 
of thcsc criticisms f(>cuscd on thc most important datcs of this devcl
opmcnt. An cxhaustivc study of this highly intcrcsting topic still 
rcquircs further prcparatory works. 11 

" Saray, Mehmet: A;;.erhqycan Türkleri tarihi. Istanimi 1993, pp. 131f., p. 24. 
" See e.g. A;;.iirbqyam tarixi. I. cilcl. An qiidim ;;.amanlardan XX iisrädäk. Baku 1994. 

led. by Z. M. Bünyaclov/Y. B. Yusifiw), pp. 405-409. 
111 Yaqub Mahmudov/Süleyman Mämmäclov/Vaqif Piriyev: Azärbqycan tarixi. 

H-ci sinif ü~:ün därslik. Baku 1995, pp. !54 155. 
11 Thc topic has, however, been cursorily addressed in the articles of Sättarov, 

So.1iali.:m rluruculu.ff;u; Ahdullayev, lslannn miihärriimlik; Ähädov, A;;.ärbqycanda din; Ahä
dov, ;l,:iirhayrrmda i.1lamm. Khadzhibeili, Antiislamisllkaia, was only published in exile 
and tnlllsl<~tnl into English as Hadjihcyli, Anti-l1lmnic. 
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The spreacl of Twelvcr Shiism in NortiH'rn and Southnn Aznl><tij<tn 
coinciclcs gencrally with the risc of tlw Saf:l\\id dynasty in tlw lbth 
ccntury. Its gcographic position macle Azcrl>aij<tn li>r manv ccnturics 
the battlcficlcl for thc conflicts bctwccn Shiitc SaCmids. and tlwir 
Sunnitc f(K"s, thc Ottomans and thcir allics such as thc Lcsginians. 
Conscquently, religious antagonism lwtwccn the two dt·nominatiom 
was fdt in partindar depth on thc tcrritory of modern Aznh<tijan. 
Thc Tsarist empirc, vvhich camc to rulc Transcaucasia in tlw t·arly 
19th ccnt ury, inheritecl this Shiitc-Sunnite antagonism. 1 c Thc Trans
caucasian Iands, annexccl by Russia, wcre shapccl by thc li>llowing 
phcnomcna: 

A !arge pcrccntage of thc population was Sunnitc. \Vhik thc 
ratio bctwcen Sunnites and Shiitcs was still balanccd in tlw mid
dlc of the 19th ccntury, thc pcrccntagc of Shiitcs rosc nmsidn
ably duc to large-scalc Sunni cmigration. In thc carly :ZOt h < ·<·n t 11ry 
thc ratio was estimatcd to bc 70:30 in fitvour of tiH· Shiit<·-;. 1 ' 

Thc 1\fuslims had to acccpt Christian and latcr Sm·il'l ndc, tlw 
rcprcsentatives of which ollen rcgarclcd Islamic customs as h<tck
warcl or even primitive. Discussions bctwccn :\Iuslims <tl>out rdimn 
of rcligious customs and habits conscquently werT conductcd in 
front of an audiencc following anot her crccd, somctirncs cvcn lwing 
hostilc towards Islam. 

Thc closeness of thc Azerbaijani langnage to Ottoman Turkish 
allowcd both Pan-Islamic propagancla fi·om Istanimi and ilatrT; 
Pan-Turkism from Ankara to reach Transcaucasia. Shiitc Azcrbaijani 
Tur-ks did face ancl still facc the problern that their belief rnight 
hc intcrpretccl as an obst<lCie to unity in the Turkic-lslamic \\·orld. 
This introduccs a nationalist dirnensinn in thc discussion about 
their mvn confcssion. 
- Thcrc was no recognised and uninTsally rcspected mujtahid 
among thc Shiitc thcologians of Transcaucasia. For this rca-;on 

12 On the historv or Aznhaijan in the 19th and 20th (TIJillr\ see s\\ietochrmski. 
Russian A:;.erbaijan; id .. Russia anrl A:;.erbaijan; also :\llstadt. 1lit .J.:erhaijani ]urks. 

Ii Sunnites predominantly inhabit Northern :\znhaijan, along tlw border to 

Daghestan. and tlll' \\Tst of the country, especialh· in and around thc lm\ n ',f 

~amax1. 
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thcologians had to go ahroad to pursuc thcir studies, cithcr to 
Iran or to thc Ottoman Empire. This rcsulted in a rather limitcd 
power to imposc thcir own vicws of contested questions such as 
the ~1u}:larram cclcbrations on thcir own fellow countrymen. 14 

In thc 19th centmy the passion plays rememhering the martyr
dom of l.fusayn, grandson of thc Prophet, had alrcady reached a 
pcak of popularity. ,-, Thc secnie pcrformanccs, oftcn accompanicd 
hy rccitals of mourning Iasting für days, and hloody sclf-fiagellations 
bclongcd to thc most striking phenomena of Shiitc religious life in 
Transcaucasia.lf; V crcschaguine, who visitcd the town of ~U§a in 
Karahagh in the middlc of the 1860s, found these ceremonies already 
fully devcloped. This also held true for the manifold aspccts of 
flagellation, i.e. sword- and chain-fiagellation, chest-heating and indi
viduals piercing their nakcd uppcr body with all sorts of sharp itcms. 
Research has not yet agrecd on the origin of such extreme forms 
of fiagellation, nor on the time when they were first incorporated 
into thc ceremony of mourning. 17 

European travellers had already reported on flagellations in ear
lier ccnturies, tB hut the phenomenon appears to have become incrcas
ingly popular in thc 19th ccntury duc to European penetration of 
the 0.'ear and Middle East. As a matter of fact it has to he stressed 
that thc Mu}:larram cclehrations were always strongly dependcnt on 
actual political conditions. Gradual ncglect of such customs or attempts 
hy the statc to rcgulatc thcrn do by no mcans excludc thcir rc
invigoration in timcs of political tcnsion. 

Thc flagcllations sccm to havc adoptcd thc bloody f(lrms, which 
latcr gavc risc to so rnuch criticisrn, at a rather carly time (as com
parcd with othcr parts of thc Shiitc world) in thc Caucasus and 
J\zcrbaijan. Critics of thcsc custorns likc Mähärnmäd Sachq, who 

II TfH·n· is still an almost complc-tt· absencc or studics Oll the i\zerbaijani Shiite 
clcrgy. i\ltstadt-~firhadi, 'lhe l•IJ~I!,otten Factor, is one or the rare exeptions. 

,-, The origin of these nTernonies is discussed in Calmard "'i\zadarL" ln: Rh 
III, pp. 14 7 I 77; also ~füller, Studien ;:.um persischen Pa.1.1ionsjpiel; Chelkowski, Ta'z:.iyeh. 

1'' See also tlw observations and impres-.ivc drawings in V ercschaguine, Vr!yage; 
fürthennorc Lassy, 'Ihr ,\luhamnn l\~y.1lfries. A literary work clescribing processions, 
which tlH· Russian author Maxim Gorky witncssed in Tiflis in 1898, is the short 
story: "'f'lll' fi·ast or tiH" Shiitt·s" (l'ra;:.dnik .~tliitov); S('t' Gor'kii, M.: Sohranir sochinenii. 
V tridtsati tomakh. Tom 2:~. Stat'i I WJ!) I 1)06. Moscow 1953, pp. 273 284. I am 
~ratdid to Profi·ssm \VtTIHT Ende, Frrihurg i.ßr., fin· this infin·mation. 

17 Sec •·.g. N<~k<tsh, "Attnnpt". 
'''· s,.,. n·IHH't' in< lu(lt-d in lbhn, /Jn 'rhiitiv/11· lllom. pp. :,:~ 'l7. 
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wrotc f(n· thc Baku ncwspapcr Akinci (I Br> I B7h idcntifit·d tlw inh;d ,_ 

itants of Karabagh as thc first to hmc practi•wd cxtTssi\T flagcllation 

and later to havc procccdcd to sprcad tlwsc customs in Tabrlz and 
othcr lranian towns. 1

'' He cmphasiscd that the custon1 was of' rtTt·nt 

Ol'lf-,'111. 

!3oth contcmporarics ancl later Soviel historians <HTIIscd tlw Ts<Irist 

authoritics of activcly fastering thc antagonism hl'!\\T<'Il Shiit<·s and 

Sunnitcs.~0 The Soviel historian Klimovich \\Tote that <IS carh "' 
the 1850s thc Russian administration had rcaliscd thc potential of' 

the fvl uJ:!arram celebrations for incrcasing hostility on tlw p<Irl of t I w 

Shiites towards their Sunnite co-religionists.~ 1 Sn·nal incidents point 
to thc authorities bcing gencrous in allowing thc construction of 

Shiitc mcmorials or in granting permission f(Jr pnforrn;IIHTS of p<~s

sion plays. 22 In this contcxt it shoulcl also hc mcntionnl that t Iw 
Tsarist cmpirc rccruitcd cavalry units fi·om Shiite Azcrhaij<~nis, \\l1ich 

vvcrc uscd in thc wars against thc Ottom<Ins or tlw rclwlliow; inh<Ih
itants of northcrn Caucasus. From this it f(>llm\s quitt· logically th;ll 

thc Tsarist burcaucracy bad quitc a strong intcn·st in dcqwning f(TI

ings of hostility against Sunnitcs. 
It was the desire to hridgc thc wickning gap lwt\\t't'll tlw dcnoin

inations that brought ahout thc first puhlic criticism of tlw nisting 

f(Jrms of :\luJ:!arram cclcbrations in lB77.' 1 lkt\HTil .Janitary atHI 
.March in that year scvcral contributions appcarcd in thc lll'\\sp;qwr 

Akin{i, the first Turkic-languagt· 11l'\\·spapcr ol· R ussia. \\ hich \\ as 
cditcd in Baku by a Sunnite, Häsän Bäy Z;trdabi riH+:Z ]<)()],.''Out 

1'' See Hiisiinzadä. Turan :1·d.o: Akinci 187.! 1/f/1. 1run .\liitin. Baku I'J7'J. pp. 
2'l7 298. Thc Ietter appcars in .ikinri :\'o. I. +.1.1 H/7. Tlll' pcopk ol Karahagh 
\\<TC latcr hlamcd hy other Iranians. too: Sl'l' Glassc11. .\luhamun (.'nl'lllollil'l. p. I '27: 
flirther l\'akash. "Attcmpt", pp. I 7-1 77. 

'" The Russian authorities intrm!uced separate courts. presidnl mTr hy a ,!zaikh 
a!-isliim in tl](' casc ol tlll' Shiitcs. and a 11111jil in thc casc of Illl' Sunnitcs: scT .\hii

do\· . . l.:iirhrt)'(lll!da din. pp .. )() h·l. 
" Klimm·ich. h!am. Odzerki, p. '2·t I. 
" Thc pnmission granted f(>r ihe erection ol tlw nwmorial .\liaya,~J in tlw \il

la,gc of Buzm·na on tlw Ab~eron peninsula scnTs ;1s an cxampk. !Iw nH·monal. 
in \\hieb a f(>ot imprint of '.\li is \\OrshippnL soon lwcamc a IH>pular dntuJal!on 
fi1r pilgrims and a ccnlrt· f(Jr thc pnlilrmaJHT of mounnng cckhral1t1ns: S<T .\!Jzada . 

. I :ri1bro·ran dril7'i,lliiri. pp. :n -Li . 
. . Ahclulla\ c·\·. J,!rullllt .\!iilziinrillllik. pp. L! :i'i. 
' 1 Thc rd<'Tcncc is I >ascd on tlw nn\ edition in C:\Tilli, S<Tipl : I LtsänzacLi. Turan 

cd. : . ni11ci 1 i!/j ! ii/1. Ta111 .\liitin. Baktl I '179. pp. :2'17 :n'J. l'lw contrihutioll' 
dJliH'arnl in IH77 in~"· I :\'".Ii .Janu;tr\ I to \Ltrril 17. IH77. 
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of fear of being mistaken for Sunnites mocking Shiite rcligious cus
toms the authors of thc articles took grcat pains to stress their Shiitc 
background by adding for examplc "a truc Twclver Shiitc" (xalif )·ia, 
isnä-ä.;äri) to their namcs. Thc dcbatc was opcned with an articlc by 
~lähämmäd Sad1q (pseudonym: A.h.1än-ül Qjivaid) from Rasht in Iran; 
we havc alrcady mcntioncd that it was Sad1q who had put the blamc 
f()f thc excessivc bloodincss of the mourning cclcbrations on the pco
plc of Karabagh. He rcproachcd thcm f(>r bcing thc first not to paint 
thc wounds symbolically onto thcir bodies, hut to don white sheets 
and to "flagcllate themselvcs with swords" (ba.; yarmaq). They werc 
accused of perambulating in the streets of Tabrfz in "bands" (dästä) 
and evcn to have liberated prisoners from thc city gaol, in thc mis
takcn beliefthat thcy wcre performing a meritorious deed. For Sad1q 
it was obvious that such behaviour was by no means ordered by the 
sharf<a, but rather originated from superstitious belief-;. His article 
listcd many of the points, that werc to form the basis of all later 
criticisms: 

- no educatcd man takcs part in such fiagellations; 
- if a forcigner werc to witness the behaviour of thc Muslims 
during such a proccssion hc should have no option but to think 
thcm mad; 
- thc sharfca explicitly fi)rbids the infiiction of bodily harm on thc 

sclf or onto othcrs. Thc cxisting form of mourning therefore is 
hid<a and ~ariim; 

the spilt blood soils both fdlow mourners and thc holy placcs, 
wherc the mourncrs assemblc; 

it is to be rcgn~ttcd that thc <ulrurui, havc madc no movc to fi:>r
hid such actions. 

Shortly aherwards a Muslim officer in thc Tsarist army, captain 
Sultanov from Quha, dcf(:ndcd the rituals of mourning as thcy were 
practised at thc time:~" 

-- everybody has bis own personal fashion of mourning. The fact 
that cducatcd men do not participatc in thc criticised rituals can
not be held against the rituals; 
- it is no proof of the unlawfulness of the sword flagcllations that 
foreigncr might rcgard them as madncss. If this were indeed proof, 

~-, H~sänzadä, 'f(an mätiu, pp. :~ 14 :316. The Ietter was puhlislH"d 1ll No. :3, 
Fchruary I B77. 
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it should also bc ncccssary to outla\\ tlw "ritual prayn" (11r1111r!J 

as forcigncrs might ridicule this hahit, too: 

sword flagcllations du not cause hann, but arc, to a givt'JJ <'Xl<'IIL 
conducivc to health; 

- evcn his opponcnt admitted that thc <ulamrl' havc not f(,rhidd<·n 
thc sword flagcllations. If thcy vvcre inckcd a f(>rbiddcn hahit, '' hv 
should <ulrzmrz> accompany the flagellators clttring thcir pron·ssions> 

tlw claim of the flagdlations bcing of rcn~nt origins \\;ts tllltruc. 
Thcy arc a time-honourcd custom among thc Shiitcs, ln1t in car
licr years the Shiites had frcqucntly hecn forccd to pcrfrmn thc 
flagcllations in secret. 

At thc end of his Ietter captain Sultanm· cxprcsscd his grat ituck 
to thc Tsar for frecly perrnitting thc trz<:::.iyrz pcrformanccs. His stat<·
mcnt lcd to numcrous further rcactions until thc ('(litor of "lkinp 
cvcntually decided to put thc dchatc to an end. Thc JH'vvspapn puh
lishecl only contributions in opposition to Sultanov's vit'\\S. ''• Tl]('y 
accuscd hirn of intcnding to dccpcn thc rifi hct\\f'('ll Shiitc.s and 

Sunnitcs by defending outdatcd traditions. Thc rcsult ''''' "('Jtlnity" 
(ädavät) bctwecn the lV1uslims at a time whcn thc live law s< hools 
should on the contrary bc standing togcthcr. "7 TIH· <I ut hors or t lwsc 
lcttcrs cxprcssed their rcgrct that cvcn a mcmbcr of tiH' uppn class<·s, 
an offleer in thc army, W<l" found dcfcncling such "rcvolting actions" 
(qäbilz ämäl) and bclicvcd in thcir hcing ordcrcd hy thc lltrnf<rl. 

It is quitc obvious fi·om thcsc statcmcnts that thc critics of' I ll77 
v\TlT prirnarily concerned with contcmporary rit uals in thc ;\I ui_J<UT<llll 
cclcbrations and thc antagonism bet\\W'n Sunnitcs ancl Shiitcs. :\ation
ality of thc participants was not an issue, ancl only bccarnc a topic 
of discussion in the morc polemical debatcs of thc 20th ccntury. Onc 
should also notc that not a single mcmbcr of thc <ulama' had opcnly 
expresscd his disapproval of thc rnourning rituals. This, howcvcr, 
was to changc in the ycars leading up to thc First \\'orld \\'ar. 111 

2" The fiunous ref(mncr 7\lirzä Fätäli AxundO\ I B 12 IH7B also \\as "utr;u;•·d 
by Sultanm·'s argumcntation; )Tl his lettn to .-lkinri \\as not puhlishcd: Ahdulla\<'1. 
lslamzn J!ahänämlik. p. +B. . 

2; In thc 18th cctllur\ Nadir Shah attemptecl to halT Tm·iler Shiism nTognN·d 
bv- the Sunnites as thc t'i!ih law school. under tlw namc of tlw ]a'faröJa. S('e Halm. 
Die Schia. pp. 127 12B: also Brunncr. .lmzäherung und f)i,lrm:. PP· 20 22. 

" 1 lt 11as not lwl(m· tlw I 'l20s that ,\rah Shiitc 'ulmna' OJH'Ilh took up positiom 
against thc flagcllat ions. Sec Ende. ''Fiagellatiun.s ... 
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TowARDS lsLAMrc UNrTY (1902-1920) 

The turn from the 19th to the 20th century saw an increasing 
influcnce of Pan-lslamic idcas in Transcaucasia, such as those espoused 
by Jamal al-D!n al-Afishänl. Thus the Shiite lcader ~eyxülislam Axund 
Ähdüssälam Axundzadä (in office from 1880-1907) proclaimed in 
1902 in a work dealing with the basic ideas of Twelver Shiism that 
cvery human being bclicving in God, his Prophet, the Koran '1nd 
the Day of Judgement should be regardcd as a Muslim, evcn werc 
he not to follow the teachings of Twelver Shiism.29 

The years of the Russian revolution of 1905, and the fighting 
hetween Muslims and Armenians from 1905 to 1906 had a catalytic 
effcct for the spread of this idea. Experience had shown that denarn
inational divisions were able all but to cripple the ability of the com
munity of Islam to act tagether in moments of crisis. The aftermath 
of the revolution witncsscd the risc of a highly active press in Baku, 
in which \V cstcrn-cducatcd intellcctuals participated togcther with 
rcligious scholars.:lO In these ycars thc Azerhaijani language achievcd 
closer proximity to Ottoman Turkish, whilc Persian as intcllcctual 
language was clcarly in decline. The call for "Islamic unity" (ittihad-i 
islam) now also includcd the rcqucst to acccpt the Ottoman Turks 
as "brothcrs in Islam" instcad of trcating thcm as "Sunnitc enemies". 
Thc Young Turk revolution of 1908 raiscd new expectations from 
thc Pan-Islamists, the most farnaus of which wcre thc authors Äli 
Bäy Hüscynzadä (1864 1941) and Ähmäd Agaycv (1869--1939): thcy 
now cxpccted impulscs for thc modcrnisation of Azcrbaijani socicty 
from Istanhul. 

Ähmäd Agaycv's Baku-hascd ncwspapcr lrJad ( 1906 1908) was the 
first to organisc a campaign against thc thcn popular forms of 
Mul_1arram cclcbrations. Thc ncwspapcr rcqucstcd thc believers to 
express thcir grief in a fashion worthy of thc mcmory of I:lusayn: 
the martyrdom of thc Prophet's grandson should contribute to unity 
and not to disunion in the Muslim community.:n In a departure from 

;" Abclullayev, I1/amm Mähänämlik, p. 6. The book is Axundzadä, Ähdüssälam: 
Rimleyi-iimdätiil-älzknm. Badkubä 1320 h [ 1902]; quoted from Azärhqyran kitnhz. Bihlu~t;rnfi_yn. 
Ü~· ~ilddä. I cild 17HO 1920. Baku 1963. (ed. by Ä. J. Äliyev), p. 41, No. 271. 

111 Abottl tl1l' Aznhaijani press hdi1re the war see Bennigsen, Alexandre/Chantal 
L("lTHTcin-Quelquejay: h1 tmx.lr et Ir rrwuvrmrnt national rhr.: /es musulmnns de Russie 
rwant 1920. Paris 1%4, pp. I 04 133. 

11 hyul I !)07. No. 11, 17. Zilhicc;i I :~24, (Qjidir-i Xumm); No. 17, 4. l\lähärräm 
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thc norm, thc dcscription of the cvent was dclilwratch- not ukcn 
from one of thc Shiitc tcxts thcn commonly uscd f(,;· n-citals ol" 
mourning. Instcad, thc ncwspapcr gavc thc rcport of" thc historian 
al-'fabar1 (d. 923), who, being both lranian and Shäfi'l, was lwlit'\·cd 
to be reliable. 32 One ycar latcr, in 1\ilul.mrram I :12(), ir)arl print('(l 
the articlcs Muaviye, Ye;:,id and Hiisryin from thc famous Ot toman 
encyclopcdia Kamusula,ldm by Sami Bey Fra~eri. In a postsnipt, Ali 
Bäy Hüseynzadä brought to thc attcntion of his rcadcrs thc fact that 
thcsc articles werc compulsory tcxts in Ottoman sclwols and that 
their contents wcrc historically truc.:n In both cascs thc ncwspapn 
endeavourcd to convince its readcrs that thc Sunnitc community also 
condcmncd those responsible for thc martyrdom of J:lusayn ancl \\Tn·, 

as ~hc Shiites themselves, filled with grieve about his dcath. 
Ir;ad attacked thc self-flagellations ancl proccssions with partindar 

energy. It was ablc to win thc support of thc highcr-ranking Shiit(· 
clergy: on 5th MuJ:!arram 1325 thc mcmbers of the socicty 1/idr~)'iil 

asscmbled in Baku. In the chair was thc qiir/i of Baku provinn·, 
Axund Mir Mähämmäd Kärim Mircäfarzadä ( IH4:) I ~BB). 11 Two 
Sunnite mcmbcrs had rcqucstcd an intcrpretation of' thc .1harl'a: if" it 
were pcrmittcd that Muslims flagcllatc thcmsclves and participatc in 
proccssions with musical instrumcnts and standards, thcy, ;,, Surmitcs. 
also asked for permission to participatc in thcsc activitics. Tlwy did 
not want to be cxcluded from the honour of publicly cxprcssing tlwir 

Iove for J:lusayn. 
It comcs as no surprisc that thc asscmblcd äkhünds answcrcd unan

imously: the activitics mcntioncd by thc tv>o applicants, particularly 
thc flagcllations with swords and chains, thc thcatrical pcrfiJrmamTs 
depicting thc historical evcnts and thc proccssions with music and 
grcat commotion were "a grcat sin" (artzq günalz). :\'o \mrk of Islamic 
jurisprudcncc mcntioncd, Iet alone recommcndcd thcm; hc v.-ho par
ticipated in such actions dcserved to bc rcgardccl as a "grcat sin
ner" (bijyük günahkm). On thc othcr hancl thc äkhünds strcsscd that 

1325, (Tä'z!rä-i s~J)'id-i pihäda); No. 20. 7. \lähärräm 1325. and so :\"o. '22. fJ. 
~Iähärräm 132:) (.i~adarllq). _ 

' 2 Irjad published the series between Nos. I B and 22, 5. 9. \lähärr;itn 132:J unrlt-r 
thc title SaJwdiit-i Hü1rJ'11 Ihn Aii (ii. s.). 

" ir,md 1908. :\"o. l3. 8. :\lähärräm 1326. (.\Iiihärräm rä ha.:1 _häqiqiitliil) . . 
" This societ\" had been fiJLmded in 190-J. ancl hacl predommantly ch-nn and 

· ' · h 1 · 'I 'I. ·'·t>· ·· · Ia·· ancl the 1/ulrnät-s<"Wt'. eil\" notabks amon,g Its mem ers np. n 1out ·' trca ~ll':..ac, . . 
stT llkin. C).tlman: Bala i'ii /Jakddar. Baku 1998. pp. 30' 311. 
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mourning as such was mcritorious. F> Elaborating on thcir vicws, they 
requestcd thc belicvers to preservc "dccency" (ädiib) during thc cur
rcnt l\1ul).arram celcbrations. Flagellations and music in and araund 
the mosque were "erroneous and forbidden" (batil, haram). They re
ferred to the seenie performanccs, which included the presentation 
of the symbolic corpses of the imäm and his family, as "nonsensical" 
(siifihana). 1fi 

A few numbers later the editors of the newspaper reported that 
numerous requests had been made for a separate publication of the 
decision of the Hidayät society. The editors, however, requested their 
readers to submit the question to Karbalä' and Najaf, i.e. to the 
mujtahids of the Iraqi catabät, and to wait for their decisionY This 
illustrates the careful treatment the subject received from the Baku 
theologians. Still the newspaper attempted to present its undertak
ings as a success: it reported from Tiftis, Ashkhabad and ~äki that, 
due to correct advice from the qärjl of Baku, the Mul).arram cele
brations had bcen performed in a civilise? manner~in some cases 
peacefully tagether with the Sunnites. But lrjad also published protests 
against the initiative of the clerics: in a letter from the "Baku Y outh", 
the culamä) were accused of an intention to transform the Muslims 
more and more into "Europeans" (yavrupski). The "Baku Y outh" 
refuted the argument that violent mourning was forbidden because 
it was nowhere mentioned in Muslim jurisprudcnce, by claiming that 
both Christians and Jews were practising also numerous religious cel
ebrations nowhere mentioned in either Bible or Thora.:m 

In order to givc a detailcd ovcrview of popular attitudes in this 
question, an in-depth analysis of thc Azcrbaijani press beforc and 
during the First World War, particularly during the month of Mul).ar
ram, is essential. A first modest attempt at such an analysis, which 
forms thc basis for the prcsent contribution, has, however, indicated 
that IrJ·ad stood not alone in its approach.:1~ 1 

'"• iriad 1907, No. IB, 5. Mähärräm 1325, ("Hidayät" mäclisindä muhüm bir mä.1älänin 
hälli). ' 

lli lr;ad 1907, No. 19, 6. Mähärräm 1325, (Omum müslimanlara Hidayät mäclisinin 
täräfindän ä 'lan vii äxbar olunur). . 

" lrjad 1907, No. 23, 12. Mähärräm 132.'), (ldarädän). 
m lr)ad 1907, No. 23, 12. Mähärräm 1325, (lflämalara cavab). 
''' Similar views also appeared e.g. in Häqiqät ( 1909 191 0) and Haqq Yolu ( 1911 

1912). 
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Thc supportcrs of a gradual rapprochcmcnt bct\\TC!l Sunnil!·s and 
Shiitcs die! not restriet thcir activitics to thc condcmnation of lr>r
biddcn rituals: thcy wcrc inspircd by the hopc to bridgc tlH' cxist
ing tcnsion bctwcen thc clcnominations through a rcappraisal ~>I· tlw 
past. Thcy attcmpted tu rc-intcrprct carly Islamic history ;tnd to pn·
scnt it in a way acccptablc to both Shiitcs ancl Sunnitcs. Tlw \\ orks 
of thc Shiitc thcologian Axuncl Yusif Tahbzaclä (1B77 l<J~n) mnsti
tute a particularly rcprcscntativc cxamplc of such trcatiscs. In a 
school textbook, publishcd shortly bcfinT thc outbrcak of thc First 
\ Vorlei \Var hc attcmpts to tel! the schoolchilclrcn thc cvcnts lc>llm'
ing thc death of thc Prophet in a manncr avoicling to crcatc hostik 
feclings towarcls thc caliphs preceding 'All ancl also with rcgard to thc 
~afziiba. 10 Tahhzaclä distinguishes betwcen rcligious lcadcrship, which 
vvas the prcrogativc of the imiims, and tcmporary lcaclcrship, \\ hid1 
might also bc cxccutcd hy others, although in principlc camc undn 
thc imiims' rcmit. He dclibcratcly lists five "rightcous" (rap'din) caliphs 
and stresscs thc fact that Abu Bakr, 'Umar and 'Uthman bad always 
honourcd 'All and sought his aclvicc in all important qucstions. 
Tahbzadä depicts thc assassination of 'Uthman as an cvcnt allout 
which 'All had been cxtremely aggricvcd: 'All had rcproadl('d his 
sons l:fasan and l:fusayn for not having suflicicntly dckndcd 'Utlnn;!JJ. 
'All, as describcd by Tahbzadä, is prcparcd to f(>rgo tlH' political 
leadcrship of thc umma rather than to fall out \\ith thc yahiiha. Such 
a sense of solidarity, according to Tahbzadä and othcr schola1 s, 1; is 
also observable in the relationship betwccn l:fusayn and thc sons of 
thc ,sa~äha: they unanimously condcmned thc acccssion of Yazld to 
thc throne, but-unfortunatcly -had not co-operatccl \\ith cach othcr 
in order to prevent it. Consequently it fdl to l:fusayn to risc against 
the "unlawful occupation of the caliphate" and to bc killcd. Thc 
rcsponsibility for the bloocly wars of early Islamic history lay \\ith 
thc Banü Umayya, particularly the later caliph l\Iarwan b. al-f-:Iakam, 
who appcars to have been involvccl in all thc tragedies in thc rolc 
of an "cvil spirit". \Vhcn contrastcd with the ritual coursing of the 
yalziiba, onc of thc traditions of thc Shia, this interprctation of carly 
Islamic history indeed reprcscnts a radical brcak \\·ith thc past. 

'" · · ·· ·· ··.. · · · · · · · · 1· ,. I ·I· I· chocat1·d similar I ahh~:ada . .\fuxlasar tarn-l 1.1lmn. A lt-11 ) cars ear It I Jt. Jac <~ 

positio!ls i!l: Tahhzach. i1!am l'ii mii:rthih. 
11 h,1111/ I !)OB. l\'o. 1 L 12 . .\Li!t;irr;im I :t!li ITii':irii gtinliin .. I)IITrJ hitrli). 
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A sccond sourt~e of criticism, parallel to thcsc Pan-lslamic stric
turcs, of Mu}:larram rituals was a modcrnising school of thought 
which mainly cxprcsscd its vicws in the satirical periodical Molla 
Säsräddin. +2 Y car aftcr ycar thc editors attacked the Mu}:larram ccle
brations with caricaturcs and bitingly satirical articles. The first article 
of this kind was printcd in reaction to thc decisions of the Hidayät
society. H Thc thcologians wcrc accused of having remaincd silent far 
too long. The ordinary bclicver could not but bc astonished that a 
time-honoured ritual should, all of a sudden, be in contradiction to 
rdigious law. Molla Näsräddin listed a number of argumcnts, which 
were also to bc repeated by the Bolsheviki in the 1920s:~4 

- for all the (outside) world the rituals Iook ridiculous; 
- the <ulamii, do not ftagellate themselvcs, but encourage thc 

ftagcllators; 
- thosc who ftagcllate themsclves most sevcrely on the 'Äshürii, day 
are otherwise the greatcst sinners; 
- cven many intellcctuals rather prefer to watch than to condemn 

the riotous activities of the "Kärbälayis" and "Mä§ädis"; 
- thc sole aim of the organisers of the processions, particularly 
thc "rccitators" (miirsiyäxan, rö'v;:::,äxan), was to enrich themselves. 

In spite of thcsc criticisms thc Mu}:larram ceremonies became 
incrcasingly popular in Transcaucasia in thc years immcdiatcly bcforc 
thc First World War. Contcmporary obscrvers dcscribc in grcat length 
thc splcndour with which they wcrc cclchrated. In Baku thcy had 
bccn outlawcd aller thc Muslirn-Armcnian riots of 1905/06 and werc 
only pcrmittcd again in 1912. 1-, During thc First World War and 
thc ycars of thc M üsavat Rcpuhlic ( 191 B 1920) thc ccrcmonics incrcas
ingly assurncd a political role, which f(nn~d thc Bolshcviki to deal 
with thcrn aller thcir invasion of AzcrbaUan. 11; 

"' Ahdullayev, illamzn mähärrämlik, p. 22. 
11 :'vlolla Näsräddin 1907, No. 6, 10.2.1907, (BaLyamwq). 
11 Sec e.g. i\[o1la Näsräddin 1909, No. 2, 11.1.1909, (Necä qan ajjlamaszn da)· hu 

i',Ün, qzrxzftr ,!!,lir nP('Ü min Im) bu gün); No. :>0, 13.12.1909, (Bikarlar bqyrmm); 1910, No. 3, 
17.1.191 () (!Jü,lmiinlär); 1911, No. 4'1, 4.12.1911 (.Nainsajlzq). 

1·, I owe this infimnation to .Jiirg Baberowski, a specialist on Eastcrn European 
History at Tiihingen Univnsity, who has kindly granted me insight into the typt'
script of' his profi·ssorial dissatation: "Kolonialismus und zivilisatorische ~Iission. 
As('rhaidsch;~n I 1!70 I <J11." I t is sdwdul('(l fi>r puhlicat ion in 200 I. 

1" Klimovich, II/run. p. 2·11; Ähiidov, A.:iirhrlJ'trmda i.1/mnm. p. 101. 
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THE Sc NIET ERA: "DowN WITH i\h 'f:IARRAI\1 StTI'ERSTITioN!" 

Cäyhun Hanbäyli, thcn cxilcd in Europc, clainwd in I <)j<) that 
it had bccn morc taxing f(Jr thc Bolshn·iki to light tlw Mulpn<IIJJ 
ccrcmonics than all othcr rcligious rituals. 17 T\\o ncighhouring 
countrics, Iran and Turkey, also outlawccl puhlic pcrfimnann·., in 
thc coursc of thc l920s. 1B Only in thc Sm·ict Union, howcwr, did 
thc strugp;lc against thc ccremonics -now commonly calkd mii/uir 

rämlik--hccome thc first stcp towards an athcistic campaign, which 
was conductecl with incrcasing ruthkssncss. '" 

Although the HageHations had !wen forbiddcn right aller thc inmr
poration of Azerbaijan into thc Sovict Empire in 1920, tlw authm
itics initially avoidcd administrative measurcs. On thc contrary, tlw 
Bolsheviki hopcd to be abk to usc the "n·,·olutionary potential'· of' 
Islam for thcir own purposc, namcly to wcakcn tlw infhwncc of' 
Britain and Francc in Asia. Conscqucntly thc Bolslwviki portraycd 
thcmsclvcs at first as protcctors of thc l\Iwilims and Islarnic ndttm·. 
Onc manikstation of this oflicial attituck in practis<· was that tlw 
~~Is/zurii) day was madc a bank holiday. "Thc Yazld of' our <bys is 
British impcrialism", thc Sovict propaganclists ;mnotuH nl. Thc I wlin
crs wcrc cxhortcd not to spill thcir own blood at l\lui_Jarrarn, httt to 
takc up thc sword ancl rush to thc aid of lstanbul, Cairo <'tc.'" 

Yct this sensitive attitudc soon unclcn,Tnt significant chang<·s. Fro111 
1922 until thc carly 1930s annual campaigns wetT unclcrtakcn start
ing shortly bcforc thc bcginning of :\Iul;arram, in \\hich thc \\otk
crs werc ad\iscd (by mcans of public lcctures, scrmons in thc mosqucs, 
ncwspapcr artidcs, anti-~fu}:Iarram brochures and tlwatrc plays~ not 
to participatc in any 1\lu}:Iarram cclcbrations. Spccirncns of such Iit
erature that havc bccn publishcd shcm clcarly that none of thc 
authors in thc 1920s \vas weil ac:quaintcd \\ith :\Iarxism in genend 
or Historical l\laterialism in particular. As a rcsult, thc Iiterature rq)
rescnts an intercsting local attcmpt to rcinteqJrct carly Islamic histor-:· 

" Khadzhilwili . . lntiisfami.,IIkaia, p. :Z I. 
"" Iran outLmnl s\\ord lbgcllations in llJ:ZH anrl all /r{:na pcrlimnaiH<'s in I 'I Ti. 

Sec Halm. Die Srhia, p. I B:). Turkey had alrcad\ clone so in 19:.!6. Pistor-1-lat<tltl. 

'.l1ürii in lstanbu!, p. 119. . . . 
'" St•t• .Jörg Balwnmski: "Stalinismus als impniaks PhaJJ()mcn: dw JSLtrn".til<'l! 

Regionen der Sowjetunion I 'J20 I 'I II . ., In: SwEtn Pla.ggt·nborg t·d.: -~talmllll/1!1: 
nnu' hn"lumgrn und /,(JII.:_ejJil'. Bnlin I '111H. pp. I I :l l.'ili. 

"•" .\hdtdla\T\". hlrml/11 lllrihiinlimfik. p. t):J. 
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<md thc ongm of thc Shia. The tcrror of thc 1930s, howcvcr, put 
a prcmaturc end to this phasc. 

A numbcr of Sovict propaganda articks against miihiirriimlik havc 
bcen used in thc compi1ation of thc prescnt study. The following Iist 
is far from cxhaustivc, but nevcrthclcss rdlects thc gradual deve1-
opmcnt of propaganda in the 1 920s and carly 1930s. 

Qmtyc\·. A1ihcydär: Afatiim kimil lazzmdzr! Baku 1923. (hcnccforth 
l\IKL) 
Mämmädzadä, Cäli1: A1iihärrämlik baräsindä. Baku 1924. (hencc
j()rth MB) 

- Ordubadi, Mäh~immäd Säid: i'vfälzärrämlik vä riiv:::_dxanlzq. Baku 
1924. (hcnccforth MR) 

- Mäluirriim vii miirsiyiixanlar. Baku 1925 (introduction by l\1. S. 
( )rclubadi) 
Ordubadi, ~1ähämmäd Säid: l(iirbiila lzadisiilärinin miinJäi. Baku 
I tJ25. 
Afälzärräm münasibätilä tesislär. Baku 1926. 
Ordubadi, Mähämmäd Säid: Nä ü~zin a,glqyzrlar? Kärbäla hadisäsi 
baräsindä tarixi mä)lumat. Baku 1927. 

- Ordubadi, Mähämmäd Säid: Mzilziirräm vä mädäni inqilab. Baku 
1929. 
Ordubadi, Mähämmäd Säid: lvfähiimimlik adiitläri äleyhinii. Baku 
1930. 
Ordubadi, Mähämmäd Säid: Mähärriimlik mevhumatz vä onun sinji 
mahiyyäti. Baku 1931. 
Xuluflu, Väli: Mälziirrämlik münasäbiitilä. Baku 1932. 

Bcsidcs this an appcndix to Abdullaycv contains numcrous arti
dcs from thc ycars 1922 1925, which havc bccn pub1ishcd in thc 
ncwspapcrs Jl(Jrnmunist or Bakinskii Rabochii. 11 Further material from 
thc pcriod 1925 1929 is to bc f(mnd in Hanbäyli.-,~ 

Bctvvcen 1922 and 1924 thc Bolshcviki still frcqucntly resortcd to 
an Is1amic tcrminology and attcmptcd to win thc support of thc 
'ulamii). In 1922/23 thc 'u!amii) indeed saw thcmselves forccd to react 
to thc incrcasingly powcrlu1 accusations of not having clone anything 
against thc "forbiddcn innovations" in thc past, and to condemn 
publicly thc ccremonics. It wou1d hc incorrcct to intcrpret this only 

' 1 Abd!iiLty•·v, hltmu11 miihiirriimlik, pp. I :Hi I :J:>. 
' 1 Harljilwyli, "Anti-lslamic", pp. :10 :1<}. 
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as taqlja. Sinee 1923 the argumcntation of thc scholars was in full 
aec:ordanc:c with thc Hid~yiit-dccisions of 1907 and may bc rcgarckd 
as part of the Pan-Islamic and modernist discourse of thc carly 20th 
ccntury. 

In September 1922 Axund Äbdülrähman Hadrzadä, qär/i of Baku, 
was asked three questions conccrning 1\llul;arram hy thc ncwspapcr 
KrJmmunist: 

1. What is his personal opinion about the processions? 
2. Does thc .1/zari<a permit sword ftagcllations and body-piercing! 
3. Is it lawflll (according to the shari<a) to stage seenie pcrformanccs 

and to emulatc funcral proeessions? 

The qiirjf' s answer indieated that it was pcrmitted to remind thc 
people of the sufkring of I:Iusayn, as long as this was not clone in 
an excitcd and "wild" (vtixJi) manner. Jt was undignified to do so 
by sercaming and shouting, to earry dolls around or to dress "prctty" 
boys up as womcn. Flagcllations, howcvcr, werT f(Jrbiclclcn on prin
eiple, as werc secnie or musieal pcrfonnanccs in mosqucs .. '1 

In the following ycar Kommunist publishcd a long artidc ahout tlw 
subjeet, in whieh Hadrzadä attac:kcd particularly thc "pagan char
aeter" ( biitpäriirtlik) of the rituals:"4 In past ccnturics many of t Iw 
pagan rituals which had been outlawcd by Mul.wmmad hacl !wen 
rcadopted into thc Islamic erecd, and occasionally cvcn attainccl t Iw 
status of commandmcnts. l\lleanwhile the mosquc ollen rcscmbkcl a 
temple of idolatcrs, and beeamc a tcahousc and thcatn: cluring 
Mul~arram. This altcration of thc fimc:tion of thc mosquc rcprcscntcd 
a serious bid<a. Hadrzadä rcgrcttcd that many uncclucatcd pcoplc still 
clung to thcsc rituals, although thc <ufamrf hacl always condcmncd 
thcrn. A considcrablc proportion of thc Muslims thought it a sin to 
do avvay with thcse ccrcmonics, in thc mistaken beliefthat thcy wcrc 
a "good dccd" (sdvab). In thc namc of the scholars of Islam Haclrzadä 

dcclarcd: 
1. Such forbiddcn activitics cannot be mcritorious. 
2. lf indced it wcrc a sin to put a stop to these rituals, thcn thc 

<ulam{/ wcrc ready to acccpt thc rcsponsibility ancl turn thcmsclvcs 

into sinncrs. 

'' Aiillllllllllill, I .9. I ~122: quotcd lionl ,\hdulla\T\·, },lamm mähiirriimlik. PP· q:, 9fi:,. 
.,, Ai!llllllllllil!, l'<o. 1 7:). :).B.I 'J2:l. (.\liihimiimlirii dau "mülizmrm/l!jrlll lm/jJrllrllihk. !· 

qtl<>tl'd li·<>ln l\IR, JlJl· !i:l !i'1. 
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Only a fcw days later thc samc nC\'V'Spapcr publishcd a "Dcdaration 
of thc Schalars of Azcrbaijan" (Az:ßrhaycan iilämasznzn hayarzamä.1i),"" 
which statcd that the traditional l\1 ul.tarram ceremunies wcrc insti
gatcd by "falsc scholars" (ahmniima), who only hoped to enrich them
scln~s from thc mourning for I:fusayn. Thc rituals werc both in 
contradiction to thc slzarl'a ancl good manners. Thc <ulamif had always 
prcachcd against thc cclcbrations, hut had not rcccivcd any support 
from thc Tsarist govcrnmcnt. lnstead thcy had bccn "cursed" (li(n 

vä täkfir) by the pcople. Thcy now hopcd ((x detcrmincd action against 
thc rituals from the Sovict govcrnmcnt; thc lattcr should not rcfrain 
from thc usc of f(Jrcc and, should that bc neccssary, not hesitate to 
closc thc bordcr, in thc case of uneducatcd Iranian mollahs or dcr
\'ishes vvishing to entcr Azcrbaijan lium Iran. 

This position was hy no mcans adoptcd mcrdy by thc scholars 
of Baku. In thc more rural arcas there wcrc also numerous dcmands 
from Shiitc dignitarics to permit thc Mul_1arram cclebrations only "in 
an appropriate manncr". Thus the <ulamä, of Karabagh issued in 
I 923 a fatwa against thc flagcllations and all attcmpts to portray 
thcsc practiscs as a commandment of thc sharz<a. Earlier gencrations 
of Islamic scholars, whosc silencc in this matter thc <ulamä, also hclcl 
rcsponsihlc for thc prcscnt miserable statc of affairs, wcrc harshly 

criticisccl. ''' 
A summary of thcsc argumcnts shows clcarly that thc <ulamif werc 

prcdominantly intcrcstcd in "clcansing" thc mcmory of I:fusayn from 
"pagan" ancl "wild" rituals, ancl thus in rcconciling Islam with a 
radically c:hangcd political situation. But this will f(Jr compromisc on 
thc part of thc <ulamii, did not prcvcnt a gcncral crusadc against 
Islam, which thc Bolshcviki wen· to initiatc only a short whilc latcr. 

In this athcistic: campaign thcir lirst targct was thc "uncducatccl" 
riiv.::_äxan, vvho had also fi·cqucntly bccn attackccl by many scholars. 
Thc riivz:_äxan and bis "supcrstitious" storics vvcrc particularly vulner
able to satirical commcnts. Conscqucntly thcy wcrc incorporatcd in 
many caricaturcs and thcatrc plays in thc carly l920s. Onc of thc 
most productivc authors of anti-l\1ul;arram pamphlcts, l\1ähämmäcl 

,, lksiclcs thc actin- lfiidl or Raku, Hadu.acb, t hc 'ulmnä' incluckd thc f(>rnHT qiir/1 
:\I in ;d)ir~:acLi and the _,l111ikh a!-isliitll, Axuncl :\lolla Aga Alizacb (I 870 19:>1:: sec 
!tinnllurnill No, I Bll, I IUL I (rn (Jtiiltiirriimtilhiirrl!nda tii'-~midmliq): quotccl frmn !\IR, 
pp, bh tiiL 

-,,. Kommunist. No. I Ii I. I :>.IL I fJ2:l, ((!fuahr(~ iiliimalam/l/1 tniihiirriimlik hrlljlflllllfl ßit
N/11}: qttotnl liottl :\IR, Jll'· ()f) 72. 
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Säid Ordubadi (IB72 1950), puhlishcd in Jq~z.l a ll'llg-thy tn·;•tisc o1 1 
thc history of thc mourning- rccitals r.\1Ri. ( )rduhadi mJHTntratnl 
his attacks on thc grcatly cxag-gcra tcd dcscript ion of' t Iw c '\Tll t s of' 
Karbalä' by Fazil Därbäncli, on which many riii'.:iivl/1 had has('(l tlwir 
own versionsY lt is intcrcsting that Orduhadi li:lt thc JHTd to strcss 
that he clid not arguc against thc nTcmcmics ll·mn tlw position of a 
Bolshevik or an Atheist, but from that of a .\luslim. ·,a Such a c-;uuious 
attitucle woulcl bccomc unthinkablc only a kw ycars lat<T. In hi~ 

writings Orclubacli reliecl on thc works of thc Pcrsian sdwlar .\ llrz;l 
I:Jusayn b. Mu}:lammacl Taq1 Nur! Tabris1 (IH39 ··1902), '' Iw had 
analysed Därbändis writings meticulously and f(mnd tlwm dnuid of' 
any credibility. 

Ordubadi and othcr authors wcrc particularly conccrncd '' ith tlw 
question how such a culturc of mourning could havc c·onH· into cxis
tcncc and have sprcad. In thcir answcrs thc Azerba~jani nm1munish 
did not shy from using nationalistic argumcnts. As carly a~ I <J22 
they pointcd out that thc riivzäxan and thc Mui.Jarram cc·n·n11mic~ 

had originally come from Pcrsia. Many dc·JYishcs, mollahs and rccita
tors camc to Azcrbaijan in ordcr to carn tlwir brcad hy I'Xhorting 
the population to cry and mourn throug-hout tiH· yc·ar.•'' Tlw Tlll-kic 
workers and farmcrs wcrc rcqucstcd not to fiJllow any longn such 
forcign influences, and thc govcrnmcnt was adviscd to cxpd s1t<h 
"charlatans" .li0 

Thc population was to be informcd of thc "tnll'" cirnumtann·s 
of the events of Karbalä', which was cxpectcd to Iead to thc rcali
sation that mourning was thoroughly inappropriatc. This approach 
also allowcd the authors to rc-cvaluatc thc carly history of Islam in 
materialist terms. The most important argumcnts wcrc as follows:" 1 

The theologian Aga ihn Abid Fazil_Därbändi ca. 17H5 I B69 was tlw author 
of a report on the battle of Karbala' (.-lsrar ä~- ,11ihäda;. \\hieb mjoyed grcat popu
larity in Azerbaijan. His critics _ accused him of ha\·ing explicitly rtTommcndcd tl~_,. 
flagcllations: St't' Abdullayn·. lslmmn mahärrämlik. p. 1.1: also :\'akash ... ,\ttnnpt . 
p. 176. 

··" .\IR. p. J.j_ 
'" This was thc argumentation of .\Ii Hcydär ()_arayl'\· I B'Hi I 'rlB . '' ho "il' 

tcmporarik secrctary of the Azcrbaijani C:ommunio,t Parn. Sn· !timllllll/1111. :2.'- .hqu,t 
I CJ22. (} rnii mah-i mähiirräm giilrbj: quotcd fi·mn .\bdulla\T\·. /1/amlll miihärrrimlzk. p. I ]()_ 

''" In I '127 the ccntral committt·c of thc .\zerbaijani C:ommum" Part\ riet lan·d 
oflicially that thc geographic origin of the flagcllation' \\as Pnsia: .,,.,. Khad/.hilwili . 

. 1ntii,/amirt).-aia. pp. 11 3:{. . . . 
•>~ Thc summary is hast·d on the propa,ganda \\TJtlngs hst<·d abm·t·. 
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I. Thc hattlc of Karbalä' was only thc last act of a tribal strug
gk hctwccn thc Banu Häshim and the Banu Umayya, which had 
Iasted for several gcncrations. Both clans competcd for prc-cmincncc 
in l\1ecca, thc cconomic centrc of Arabia. Thc temporarily dcfcated 
Häshimites had, in thc pcrson of Mui:Jammad, found an ideological 
\vcapon with which they were ablc to rcgain hcgemony. Tbc Umayyads 
had bccn forced to surrender after having been dcfcated by the 
Prophet, but regardcd 'Uthmän's accession to thc caliphate as a 
chance to turn thc tables. This time the struggle was not only for 
Mecca, hut a ncwly foundcd empire. Thus I:Iusayn's rcvolt bad no 
religious mcaning, but rather a political onc. He did not come to 
Karbalä' in ordcr to die, but in ordcr to put the Banu Häshim into 
power again. The so-callcd "tragedy" was in rcality a then perfectly 
usual skirmish between feudal Iords. 

2. Still the events gave rise to many "legends" (dädiqodu). Tbc 
Arab opponents of thc Umayyads justificd their rcbcllions with the 
argumcnt that these uprisings were simply a revenge for the death 
of thc Prophct's grandson. Thus thc legcnds gradually assumed a 
more rcligious character. The Persian aristocracy, never reconciled 
with losing national independencc, hopcd to bc ablc to usc thc mur
der of l:lusayn in ordcr to wcakcn the power of thc Arab caliphs. 
Thcrcforc thcy gavc strong support to thc 'Alfds against thc Umayyads 
and latcr thc Abbasicls. Tbc Pcrsian-Ottoman wars wcre simply a 
continuation of the Häshimitc-Umayyad strugglc in a time whcn thc 
Abbasiels had been rcplaced with thc Ottoman sultan-caliphs. Tbc 
Persian aristocracy f(>stercd the Mu):iarram ccrcmonies and thc "cul
turc of crying" in orcler to incitc hatred f(>r thc Sunnites among the 
Shiitcs. All thcsc factors contributed to incorporate thc battlc of 
Karbalä' unjustificclly into an Islarnic heil.1geschichte. 

:). While the Urnayyacls in Syria adoptcd many elcmcnts of 
Byzantinc culture and thus devclopcd Arab fcudalism, l:lusayn rcp
rcscnted thc hcroic culturc of thc Bedouin of the patriarchal cpoque. 
Thus thc hattlc of Karbalä' logically had to end in the victory of 
thc rnorc "civiliscd" Umayyads. Thc hattlc of Chald1ran in 1514 
was a sirnilar cxamplc: thc Safawids stood f(Jr a thcocracy, which 
was rnuch morc hostilc to innovation than Ottoman fcudalism. Thus 
thc morc "progressive" siele was ablc to win victory also in thc bat
tk of Chaldfrän. 

4. Thc appcarancc of thc Shia was only a "falsc siclcstcp" of 
lsl<tmic history. Shiitc rdigious belieF; and rituals <UT terrncd as "ugly'' 
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(iyränc) and "wild". \Vhilc Islam is gcncrallv at least crcdited with 
having lcd thc Arabs from nomaclism to na~ional unitv, the Shia is 
accused of having rcprescntcd sincc thc carlicst times. a f(mT lwnt 
on conflict and bctionalism. Thc masscs of thc pcoplc wen· lll'\<'1 

ablc to profit from the Shia. 

Thc last t\VO points in particular clcarly show thc grotcsque shapc 
the strugglc against thc ~1ul;arram ccrcmonics took in thc 19'20s: a 
communist usccl "Pan-Islamic" argumcnts against thc Shia, with a 
radicalism a Sunnite pok~micist woulcl havc bccn hard-prcssccl to 
exceccl. An Azcrbaijani clefendccl the honour of' thc Ottoman sul
tans at a time vvhcn Kcmalist Turkey was struggling to discntanglc 
hersclf from thc Ottoman past. 

Public ~1ul,1arram cclebrations indccd becarnc incrcasingly rare 
towarcls thc end of thc 1920s. In 1931 the statc leadcrship alrcady 
bdicvccl itsclf strong cnough to takc anothcr step. In a law rcf(Tring 
especially to thc ~1ul,1arram ccrcmonics thc f(>llowing rituals weiT 
outlawcd on May 24, 1931 : 6 ~ 

- .)ahsey- Vaxs~y proccssions; 
inflicting bodi1y harm on oncsclf or on othcrs; 

- flagcllations with sworcls or chains: 
cutting cut the forchcacl of chilclrcn with a razor bladc; 
mourning a group of Arab fcuclalists in spccially dcsignat('(l 

houscs. 

Thc clccrec die! not only, as in Iran or Turkey, rcfcr to proccs
sions ancl flagellations, but induclccl also ritual mourning in private 
assemblics. Thc Scconcl vVorlcl vVar, howcvcr, foreTel thc Soviel kad
ership to rc-cxaminc its policics towards rcligion. Thc rcsult was thc 
rccrcation of a rcligious aclministration, also in Transcaucasia, with 
a slzaiklz al-isliim in thc chair. His dutics includcd advising thc Muslims 
to asscmblc on ~4shurii) clay only in mosqucs, so that they might 
"lcgally" mourn lj usayn. Still the authorities werc confrontcd with 
illegal proccssions and cvcn sword flagcllations in the 1950s ancl 
1960s; in Nakhichcvan and the southcrn rcgions of Azcrbaijan this 

was particularlv common.h> 

'•·' :\l)(iullav<'\', },falll/11 mähiiniimlik. Jl. B:l. . I II 2J.3: 
'" StT ,\h;lullavn. f,fmnm miiluiniimlik. pp. I 0-t 12fl: Klimouc 1. , s ~11~· P· 

:\!J;ido\·, .I :rirhiiJ'(~Jida ;.,;11111111. pp. I() I I(!:>: S;ittaro\. hlam duu. PP· :II .b. 
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Sincc thc dcmisc of thc Sovict Union and thc foundation of thc 
indepcndcnt Azcrba~jani Republic the discussion about thc meaning 
of mähiinämlik has bcen given a ncw lease of life, although in a lcss 
emotional manncr when comparcd to the early twcnticth century. 
vVhile prcccssions and flagcllations arc in somc placcs again rcgu
larly pcrf(mncd by "bclicvcrs" (dindar) and advocatcd by mollahs, 
other Islamic scholars raisc strong objcctions to thcse rituals and the 
"culturc of mourning".~>4 It may weil be expcctcd that the qucstion 
whcthcr mälziinämlik is a fundamental clcment of Azcrbaijani culturc 
or an outdatcd, foreign ritual will rcmain a controvcrsial issuc. Its 
supraregional charactcr is demonstratcd by thc fact that voiccs from 
Turkey and Iran also partakc in this dcbatc.';~, 

'" Such processions have again been organiscd by local derics in the village of 
Buzovna fi·orn 199:) onwards; sec Alizadä, Adirb~ycrtn dän·i}liiri, p. 37. Qasimoglu. 
,lyä ~yduil1.~111da, pp. lB 49, 104 110, is an exampk f(Jr Iiterature raising objections 
to thc rituals. 

,,., Religious publications from the lslamic Rcpublic of Iran, writtt·n in thc 
Aznhaijani langu<tge and in C:yrillic scripL arc available in Azcrbaijan; see c.g. 
Niya, Xosrov Täqiiddüsi: Imam I bhevnin (il) lzäriikat1 luzqqmda 72 .111al. Q.um I 9l)B, 
:Airnrnii n:i~riyyatl). 




